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the .peeker tata ta believed tta are»* prrlwle. «ta awrUttcetiw ta tta «or* 
which prevented toobUtaetioe lata August ! detataer yet Nmwicied le thia «ta, m 
tad done more good la uniting partie., prrmetently humiliating to tta Britl.h 
and all perte ta tta empire, than « vreet »™r- Whether thie eseea. ta anxiety war 
Britain and not tta Tranetaal fota tamed justified must be «tow» ere long. The 
the ultimatum. afternoon newepapere are eceptieal aa to

"Bren tta tactical misfortune at Ladv the vaine ta a .tory tram From 
amith or tta extent of the Boer invaeon purporting to confirm the report contained 
of Britiah territory,” mid Mr. Balfour. ”i. '» General Buller’» dispatch. Tta taonr 
not «ici» aa need by iteell, frighten even «ta that all throe of the Boro 
tta moot timid. were prewed with the greatest determina

in defending the artillery equipment be tion> bit «ere euceeeefully repulsed; that 
obeerved: "Do not believe that your «I- many Boer, were killed and that four 
Uiera are sent to the Held with a worse hundred rirere made prisoner* while the 
gun than France or Germany would use in garriwm suffered only alight looses. So far 
similar circumstance.. The gun. supplied a" known General Bullet’s ‘ demonstration 
to Sir George White were intended for a against Coleriso had little effect. In spite 
mobile force, not for the defence of the of the heavy artillery force the Boers did 
beleaguered fortress. The course of the Dot reply and the only effect of the 
war has revealed the necessity for guns shrapnel shell reported was that it caused 
less mobile but of greater range; and these a hundred Boers and their horses to .tarn 
are being sent out abundantly." i t)e,le from the camp between Colenso and

After- extolling the sea transport and Mroblers kloof, 
the ready response of the reserves, he de- General trench has now joined the Brit- 
clared that the government had given the. bh commanders with the familiar formula, 
generals an absolutely free hand, that the f regret to report. 1 elegrams from Rens- 
war was "one in defence of our African «y several.officers and 30 men oi the 
empire,” and that, through good and evil fchffolks were killed and about '59 captur
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y ante ». ». ALBERTA
Leaves Nelson for Bonner'. Ferry 

Tneadaya and Saturdays at 7 a. m.; meet
ing steamer International from Kaalo at 
Pilot Bay.

Returning, leaves Bonner’s Ferry at 
8 a. m. Wednesday, and Sunday*

Direct connection» made at Bonner's 
Ferry with Greet Northern railway for 
all pointe mat and «eat.

LAROO-OUIMCAN DIVISION
Steamer International leaves Kaalo for 

Lardo and Argenta at 8:45 p. m., Wednes
days and Fridays.

Steamer Alberta leaves Kado for Iordo 
and Argenta at 8:00 p. m., Sundays.

Steamer, call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other point* 
when signalled. Ticket, raid to all points 
in Canada and the United State#. To 
ascertain rate, and full information, ad 
ilno,

t of its intentions or any pro-with
Daring tta pee* am

baa been rat from
territory.

from tta ult. Pullmaa palace Bleeping aad Chair Can • 
through train» ... .

Car service unexcelled. Meets served
tawvvwr, an they tare tta til tta

provincial government has assumed charge 
of Manitoba affairs, when a bonus is likely 

The winter in Kaetern Canada has been to be steed for further extension».
* very mild one, which make* businem dull An extension of the M. A N. system 
m a number of callings. This is par- may also be expected next summer. The 
ticularly the ease with furriers, harness- new extension of the recently acquired 
makers, and fuel and lumber dealers. Northwest Central from Hamiota west- 
Dealers in ice are afraid that they will not ward, has been completed for 20 miles, a 
he able to harvest a good supply because distance ttat brings the Une to the eastern 
•he season has been so mild up to date bank ofuth= tC™1“1
that but little has been formed. t0™’ vhlck ha*J^?n

• ___ ,__,_____... ■_-<■ , .... on the western border of a district which
intent f’ ■ y*l ,, ■ . n, is said to rival (be Fortage plains in the
mtentmn of coming to this country. Of , and wealth of settlers,
«here, some have money to invest in real whlk ft eIcela in area stores, boarding 
«date and mutts, and others will come for ho blacksmith shop* etc., have al- 

purpose of securing employment. ready forme(f the nucleus of a town destin-
Busin*«* generally, Mr. Roy say* w ^ to rival it3 neighbor, Hamiota. It is 

Pretty fair, and money is getting eas er expected by the people in that district 
than it was, and should soon be plentiful that the line will be extended beyond the 
•or investment in good mining properties. Assmboine next summer and possibly to 
■r- Roy reports that he placed all of the prmce Albert. M. A. N. officials state 
•Pock that he had to place. the heavy grades west of Minnedosa being

On Saturday last he met in Montreal avoided by the Rapid City route that 
Mr. J. y. V. Fraser of the Bank of Mon- branch may become the main line to 
•real, and he sent his best respects to all Prince Albert. 'Ibis is as yet merely spec
k's Koedand friends. He met Mr. A. Me- ulation. That the company contemplates 
Nish at his office in Montreal, and he important extensions next year is ëvidenc- 
•eetns to be doing well. He also met Mr. ed by the fact that a hundred men have 
T.fS. Noms, formerly a newspaper man been employed to take out stone at the 
•Titus citv. in the same dity. He also quarries near Minnedosa and by tta« an
ted a talk with Mr. M. 8. Logan, who u*ual activity m the shops here.—1 ortage 
formerly ran a dry goods store in this Graphic.
«ty.
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4» nee ia the future of these two a,m pan- Dimiing car 

U Carte.r a
la order to obtain this Srst class servie* uk the 
ticket agent to sell you a ticket overits mast Valley, and prospect

have already taken advan
route. It ia now prepared te

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINESdirection 
tta ultimate construction 
the commencement of a 

terns to be extended over the 
Ttkn of the province. In such 
will be both feasible and deeir 

! public interest, that such, ar 
shall be made as will secure 

ince an interest in such enter 
an effective control over the 

heir operation.
sates of revenue and expendi • 
e ensuing fiscal year will short- 
before you, and will be found 
;n framed with, a view to econ- 

providing liberally for the

road in tta

X and you will make direct connections at 8L Paa 
Ffx Chicago, Milwaukee %pd all points Bast, 

oi any further information call on any ticke 
agent, or correspond with

JAB C. POND,r*
Milwauke Vl«

JAB. A. CLOCK,.
Retira' A vent.

246 Stark- Street > Port land, Oregon.

East © visireport, they would pursue unswervingly to
the end, eo that no such war should ever , , ^9®ex ,
be waged iti iSouth Africa again. ! I>^ce ^e Sutfolka u n

In eoncluaion Mr.^Balfour ridiculed the a^eJ* ^neiK” than the 
foreign prophecies that thp dissolution oi ^ inference is that the Suffolk*
the British empire was about to begin. disgraced themselves ahd their flag by

iwlting, thus leaving a few of their more 
staunch comrades to fill the Pretoria 
goal.

,J
ROBERT IRVING,

flanager. Kaalo, P. C.;
eave you to your deliberations, 
bat under the guidance o£ the 
the result of your labors witi 
f the prosperity and welfare of 
I of the province.

A. O. GALLT

Barrister, Etc., Eossland
The Surveyors' Chain Met;» It 

THE SHORTEST 
Trenseontineittel Routa.

THK SFiZLRti uF VKtjSKLB.

Germany Recognizes the Right of Seeroa 
Within Limits. Shot Him Dead. Poetofflee Hnlld'n. vr'trhnar *1àPIMPLY” FACES. ;

bWSFsWIWIAmong the points enumerated in the pro- ln °» ^e shot the guide dead with
test filed in London is one contending thaï lp own rcv0,vcr*
England has execeeded these limits. Mb 
answer has yet been received to this pro

mette meet modern feat ■fan,
----------------------ear* It t.
maale rathe a la carte plea

C. J. WALKER,

No. 34 COLEMAN STREET
LONDON. K.C. „

London Agent for th. Ro.aland "Miner.” 
Receive advertttemenu of all kind, tor Bn -

lane—But Dr. Agnew’e Ointment 
I Is a Sure Cure.
. Lilly, 412 Luzerne avenue, 
kn, Pa., writes: I am a bar- 
beet many people troubled with 
pt have tried many preparations 
l<> "ure such, and without sae- 

I used Dr. Agnew's Ointment 
le last few weeks I have need 
le very- stubborn cases, and in 
[it has made a cure; lias clean- 
1 the pimples and blotches, and 
Bin clear and soft. It’s the 
■in remedy I’ve heard of and 
rpimply” faces. Sold by Good- 

. -_ ^: J: J

"trough the ORANDB8T SCENERY 
In America by Daylight.

Attractive toot, dnrin* tta 
. Li^ tokc. via Danth

Narrow Escape From Death.
News From the Okanogan. Brantford, Out., Jan. 8.- James C.

____ Boughner, foreman of the Waterous an-
A letter was received from Superintend- Works, narrowly escaped death from

mt Kdgecombe of the Okanogan Free Gold strychnine poisoning on Saturday night. On being asked whether it was correct
* "•»>-. to the effect that from the 17th Feeling hungry upon arriving at home that joint action on the part of the power.
*° the 24th of December the ore treated Boughner went to the pantry, where ue in the matter of seizure was under way, a London Jan 8—6-26 p m.—A rumor is
!" the mill averaged $10.56 to the ton. In muue a hearty meal of some bread and j high, official of the foreign office replied current in the city that General Buller
‘he new tunnel the ledge bas widened out butter, which were, it appear* covered that such action might have to be ta«en ^ eroeed y,e m nver c^tured 12 

: ,0 12 feet, and is milling ore from wall to with strychnine with a view to poison If the teizurea did not oeasé. He asserted end m now ~
wall. The neit ekanup will be made rate Prompt medical attendance saved hit ; that Russia is asking such joint action ^ r
Wtat the middle ta the present month. life- j “» re«ard to the interrapthm ta tele-1

opron proas. Rate, quoted. Contracts at epee-
priée. ' ' pHAS CROSSED THK TUOKLA.

tlu
test.” Report *1 hat General Duller Is Marching 

on Ladysmith. h. c. MawI, H. HALLBTT.

H. A JACKSON,

F. I. IWMITMCy.
e r.tety,te..-»vFtete.i<MSte

HALLETT & SHAW

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS
NOTARIES PUBLIÉ , ,

GREENWOOD . . . B. C.
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Subeeriee for The Miner.


